Effects of starvation and mating on corpora allata activity and allatotropin (Manse-AT) gene expression in Manduca sexta.
The levels of three alternatively spliced mRNAs from the Manduca sexta allatotropin (Manse-AT) gene were determined following physiological manipulations during the larval, pupal and adult stages; starvation of larvae, induction of pupal diapause and adult mating experience. The juvenile hormone biosynthetic activity of the corpora allata (CA) was also determined in starved larvae and in mated and unmated females. Starvation of early fifth instar larvae specifically increased the amount of one Manse-AT mRNA that is predicted to encode Manse-AT and two related peptides, Manse-ATL-I and -II. The normal rapid decrease in the activity of the CA in last instar larvae was not observed in starved insects which maintained a relatively high rate of JH biosynthesis for at least 3 days. Diapause induction resulted in a small increase in one Manse-AT mRNA, but levels were much lower compared to those observed in larvae or adults. During the first 4 days of adult life, Manse-AT mRNA levels were not changed as a result of mating. However, in mated females, the rate of JH biosynthesis gradually increased, in sharp contrast to the relatively low level of CA activity seen in virgin females. These observations suggest the elevated activity of the CA in mated females is not simply due to the increased level of Manse-AT mRNA.